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Minister wants to get
to root of dental woes
SHAW,N LOGAN

It's been just over a year since Al-
berta Health Minister Sarah Hof-
man launched a review of the prov-
ince's sky-high dental rates, and a
solution remains elusive.

Hoffman said other major items
on her ministry's agenda, includ-
ing a review completed last week
on primary care networks, have
slowed progress, but she says get-
ting to the bottom ofwhy dental
procedures in Alberta can cost as

much as 20 to 3O per cent higfrer
than elsewhere in Canada is criti-
cal.

"It's taking ldnger than ws would
have likcd - but wete not going
to rushthis," she said addlngshe's
discouraged tc*earn AlMs are
looking for dentists'outside Al-
berta's borders in hopes ofkeep-
ing costs down, particularlythose
who've lost benefits in the prov-
ince's economic downturn.

"Our goal is to have no one leave
the province to get the care they
need."

Prices for dental procedures in
Albertahave skyrocketed over the
past decade, increasing by about
5.6 per cent annually, outdistanc-
ing all other provinces as the prici-

dental system is its lack of a stan-
dard fee guide for services, which
exists in every other province,
meaning prices can varywildly de-
pending on how individual dentist
offices choose to price them.

Some have also questioned why
the Alberta DentalAssociation and
College, which serves as both an in-
dustry advocate and reg;ulator, re-
mains a single entitytobetter serve
verydifferent but crucial roles.

Hoffman said she's heard recom-
mendations on both issues and
she's awaiting the results of the
reviewbefore makingup her mind.

A survey of. I,446 Albertans
lastr September by polling firrrrt,
ThinkHQ gauged inte.rest in xeggu-
lating fees for several'health-care
fields * dentists, optometrists, ahiu
ropractors and massage therapists.
It found 8lper cent ofrespondents
believed itwas "good idea" to regu-
late dental fees, the highest among
the four disciplines.

Alberta Liberal Leader David
Swann, who said he doesn't believe
a fee guidewould be effective, said
the problems plaguing the prov-
ince's dental industry need to be
addressed, andthe first stepwould
be the health minister directly in-
tervening in the governance ofthe

cumstance - it's become a dys-
functional and unaccountable
public professional body," he said
of the agency that is embroiled in
a lawsuit launched by dentists,
claiming they are forced to work
under a cloud of intimidation and
bullying.

"The minister could very simply
intervene and make changes."

No one from the ADA&C was
made available to comment.

Swann saidthe other major step
needed is to boost fundingfor pub-
lic health dentistry, with 15 to 2O
per cent ofAlbertans not seeking
dental care due to the high costs.

Ifroffrnan said healthipfftaials ar.E
currently cornparing dental prices
in other jurisdictions to,get lbet-
te::idrmo$where Albesta'&lsinl ifsi
pricing structure compared with
otherjurisdictions.

While she wouldn't commit to a
timeline for the review's comple-
tion, she said the aim is to have it
fi nished by year's end and fi nd ways
to make Alberta's dental system
more competitive.

"That's going to be my goal, get-
ting the best return on investment
and the best dentists in the world

- theydon't have tobe competing
entities," she said.
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